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■•«Joy Corr)4th in (f>a Morning." an.i ,
“One calleth unto mo out of Soir 'Witch ,’ i'm lllal '>*l'ich k'g'S.‘‘ Tliu^’ll'fsl’Knîy f^uod*iaod1*"”' "0'i' earlh'’1 rc'uotcst

"• ®--T&tr*»*^» ^..<^^i^..mhfahee"a,,d

eometh.1' Isaiah et ,,.,j ’ «v 'l., ."lorm,,S | But, more than this: we have a duty to Non» ' Î, ' Earth « not like heaven, not even one 
ry for a night. Hut joy cointlh in thé ^nÜro I nt ofkn,”,ak*falje moral distinctions. We say- iw rtUmhhn°"e '"a" i,: but ,hert are strik

ing/' Psalms 3u:5. 1 j One .»»$/ do right, and, One may hope. No- are „7i7n.- and, approximations. There
Seir vas a mountain belonging to JMom ns O.T ’V" ohj'k'ali;;" [" hope if we beMeve iii homes tvherehè h!*, w,|:ch Christ reigns, many 

was Dama. The inhabitants of tl.es. re gions i Vah; io r’J-1”.81.’ “'1>c sPri"K* out of trust, where he is s,>r!r.. v ^i,■ "'ôny ““"'“"''ies
SCTTCSa-tt:,^vrstirsrt.tssr

here is one of taunt and reproach* S„ h ‘"'o ' i " «“'ry soul: toil is not in vain Hone : A ‘‘ 1 "" ls ll‘e Krtat work of his disciples to-day
Psalmist fel, when tlmXmy^etuoaeheS'' him ! IT. .’“'rr""i"K «nef is Betting Hope o^ a"d rest of
daily saying, "where is thy C.oil " )]„, ..... ' 31'!'* °"1'‘i !* ?Ka"l fur«alladowa the divine s niee tlial shal? . ”. lu y l"1.", tl,e Prayer and 
prophet replies with faith in God Miat the „ , i u,mP'™l'ab,f f*t- ‘nKt “u*1,,aU ««kt; earth like heave...

satis. {as.xrèà a lErFF”” *— - «*for the morning.” 'I'he joy of salvation i« ,t J1*'* j ll,agiilf>mg dangers and ills; but a. last site» n:„ ... „preteled by inght, ol’LZ^ matt l.v'dT ! umrumc withM'^' ionsness. .1^ "^«keu.
p?i sat ions of affliction and adversity lint ..rt ÎÏ2Ï „g -h- U cw vlsloc# and gladness dawn* Yen my friend* • .

EEEBBF/sH «EFF^EEc jS5E^S®a--
and . ho|>e niaketii *not j ----------------------------- John's"^ Z^ve^y'...

e r,d -,mo. however dark and gloomy the I Christ's. And if he would not patch upa reVi

fiïSiiM'::!».-;: hs^tiWassfgA:ttrargj*?r,ï »XSrtisstttu;stt,gpg" ï/gSSIi/ïr.£J*»r-«SS;,as'E
pate it. ' nm8$e a""rl ■|l,(im.n'li Inr- a little w'TTtl, a„d in 1 ^.ltT" b““'et h" "ord and *•» n:ade

-calJdt'o'DlaJ„b0n' 'vhe',‘Cl cou"tlr8s Bis had received will, thauk"givi'ig. ui'liu. ,!rK"' °«r Saviour does the same to our needy souls
wasM lost^7 ,a,lk'!,d'h;'!* remained. All cise has it, l.eneficent use* for the body iï to iL He d*s .. t patch then, up. The cïeîn is th-
1 he old' null is full of1 u,d Iiossessed hope, kept healthy and vigorous, that it mav 1.- -, V!,c,lhat patches people aid denominali ns up
liccution of "iovi .^^ ■ { meaning. It „ the ex- F-mpt and effective instrument tor the w„| a «Fat student of human nature and knows• °'i;r5,,,ak“ m“i'St
rÆirt »kri\r

; .' mierpretatioLs and faintheartedness, but able, having promise of the Ixst in this lif ’^ i 'es, ant all these‘ make therein wor,
CI rts e.fïl!î: TVre'i dll l.ne ln'th which Jesus ihe best in the life to cone Th-s aim /es A s""'cr af,tr Satan gets through with him 7," a
U rtst cnibodie.1, and which the true preacher -mly to Sunday wership and nri ,7. K , * P“t:hed "P''». I tell you. a
. ,s priwtually u 1er that weary, heavy laden, but in equal measure to the bin mess of the nr' ^'llerc8 a difference between a wax flower and
and due mragad men and women may have- week-day. ,|,e domestic car,’, of ,n„ t k "1 a ">mral o te. T ie wax on • is ,,,, L. ?!. 1
' ."trage and strength “to live another ue-ek,”— the reereatiotn of vacation tint - C Idlb'’ Pwcc, but there is no iifc in it l> -cans • n, m‘ mP i"

•<*
Bat hipets no, alone for the an 1 despatt I -«V A^“iif.^ ^ ^

tiEtiSsTF-sFi2:s.«a2ras-*aüas ar-~... '■■■* *.... - s ™:,:S',s,dsr,:?~' - ■frliiihü. r .'i": a™* ""'Filing joy" is the |, Then let us permit Jesus to make its w hole a„.l
a X- tl ,ïfL- hclr rtr""m and t,ldlav"r' end it is .................l ■»--------------------let us dispense with the devil's patching There
q* that keeps then purpose steady and tena- iTn ,K!a,Pa,c!: "" white ribes thal'you and

Earth to ba as Heaven. . I, fellow Christ an, will ’ d
It was soul Of Jesus, that, "for the joy that

desnishii .T^^. H‘“!.' IJC e,l‘1ured l!" cross, T!H* L',rd's Prayer, it is lo be noticed 
spismg the Shame." In this He is net sing- emphasizes the compte a and transformation of 

tin- hrwxà.t I'cavtuess of His cross and in >-'e earth hy the disciples of Christ. Our Father's

iSSpiB immm immm
iiHpf™ gipEEiH Bmmrn££l^JSSTaa?t FEE ~: ,rcward-. This is God's evident ?»*ht the world this prayer, slowly and steadily ______

‘fÆrï'ïit: jrassr^srir.tr
not finalities; they are not ends, but incidents I lhe" »'«• ever more; and the circle stili ®* Christian units, but a ver” Lor si ouZ as

tnembcri of a Christian organization.

manner,

tar

an old

wear some sxvett clay.
Phii.Upsbvrg, N. J.
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